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kimlstif jl work try this of- -

kiml if an 'x!Hit rvuily for

Ian riKf on hisfnlin Owens na mu

,r(. Imililinff- -
j

Cc.iii t is sti11 in session and bids fair to
r.f Hi'1 work. j

!

Mi- - Mary KolwrH is visiting friends
,

lialH-ast'- oounty.

Tl1(.,l;,ys and tiijrlits will U- - filial on
. . i f

yl,- - ''' lliintwy. t's li'. is
JT,,.lii.ir this w.-r- in Pittsburg.

Jii.lt"' Harry White, of Indiana, was
,. Mtt Si i 1 11 11 :1 V

I., "r
I

Ir. P. H- - Zabni, of this la . went
j

r. J, .m KirahaiiRh. one or MiinniiT-- i
u.is in town on Mini- -

j
,.v. '

Mi- - Am. lia lf arcr. if Carrolltown,
, ri.,iiniii' a hrii'f visit on - I

(

ay. :

-lit.-.'i" jirisoiMTs have 1miii dis- -

inr' from ,,' J'1'1 l"ritiK tin JiU'Si-n- t

i
.

D.r.'t' trotting horses arrived on the
mi 1 ui'S.iay irimi jMinirrsvif.ir irr

K. M.v.-rs- . and Miss Etta Honey, i

-- Mr.
. - t .. ill 11. lll..llNul........... 1l.tl'IV

:i. tii Di "ii- - iiin-f-
. ..n." j

rriiiir-.i;iy- i-

'
j

,,n. .Inliu llanunii. of .lohnstown,
in t..n f r "'' ,la's durilijr the

, pviit week. '

T!ie Kl'iiiic f.isiht ('oniany havo
,.,iiimi.im M i titf 11 1 the les for lislll- -

j

tl,. t.lU II. '

Mr. Williaiii 'ole. of this place is erect-- ;
- a law rider press at his steam mill,

the depot.j '

ISarker twuk u latedrivo to-(- 'liiiinnaii
,ivtin ..ii Tnexday niKht. lit- - had for- -

. . . .in )i t.!i I ilkll j

if il I ll .win -

I ( I, at ti. l. I ill have a reunion of lion-- l
ralilv .li- -i liai i;e.l ld soldiers on Wednes- -

N pteiiilT '.M. H'-'l- .

):i. I. a three-year-ol- d daughter of
lr. John 1 HiiHit. or mis piai'e, neo on

MmmiI.iv. Septetnln-- 1 lib.
Mr. t lei .rue Krise, of White township,

, her home iii that township on Kri- -,

.! la- -t aired alH.ut I) years.
-- Njiiinel- ti r Im- - searee. At least

, four local sportsmen have donated
.i ..n:

jaiiy tn tin1 r icki.ma min e.

I Diifton & Son. hardware mer- -
3,',al. of this placo. are liuildina: il larce

to their warehouse.
!.ilil'H l. K. Junes has a new advertise- -

week's that will lieifii t ill tlii pafM'r
to our feminine readers.

I;
-Il- i-v. Vather Ili.yle. of .lohnstown. and

Katln r Mellntrh. f Wilmore. were
Ii H.irs to our tw ii on Wednesday.

-- Mr. (Near Hinder, one of 'arrolltowns
!,! nnrthy ymins men. died in that place
ii Moii.lav lat. air.-- l aUiut M years.
-- Mr. V. tll:is ami wife, of Pittsburg.
rni.r!y of Mmi-t- er tow nship, were visit-;- j

friend- - on the mi.nntain this week.
-- Mr. Charles N. Miller, of Hustings. I

i

a- - a or to the t i:KKM.V. ottlce w hile
.re a- - a juror ihirins the present wi-ek- .

Mr. David V. Jones, an old and rv-;- u

i t.il riiiien of t'amliria township, died
,n M.itnlav cveiiimr aifed about TO years.

!

lleinrm ltaumer and ex- -
iriiiniv Irea-iir- er 1 li.imas r. Howe, hotli

f Jiilm-t.i- u ii, wen- - in tnwn during the
ri --ent w.i-k- .

-- n Tliiir-.la- y of last week the mer-liau- t-

i.f Jiihii-tii- w n took a day off and
tii'iiir.il at Xiuevah. Over .",lO

l 'H ; tlir crou ml- -.

A telegraph message received by Mr.
II. Uii!T on Saturday last informed

i. nil that liis father, a resident of Maine,
M.I .ileii lh.it day. .

A freiilit wreck occurn-- at 15n"s
i r k mi .Mninlav nitfht which demolished

zliteeii cars and delayed traflie
l.tli ways fni several hours.

-- On Tile-da- y of next wei-- the t'arroll- -
fair iim iis up its fifth annual exhibi-'i.ii- i.

It lias every promise of lieing the j

'r2.- -t and U t ever held then?. j

-I- '.:mitster F. II. Harker. of this place, j

a hiieaetiiiir a- -i peacemaker in a dog tight,
a hitteii mi i. a t ly a dog tielonging

' Haider llrus. Xo serious results are ii.

Mr o ii. Wilkinson and bride returned
t.'ltu.- - IHI Tlle-l:i- v v.'liiiir will to
i n:- -; . imluMin Julia4i street in the. house

pnr. lia- -. d bv Mr. Wilkinstm from
Mr. .Wrt Am-I- .

-- Mr K. II. llarvrT and wife, of East
' "mimim-h- . passed through Eliensburg on
...'n.iay ,n, tlii-i- return from a visit to

II. s father, Mr. Ja.roh Stalb. of m

t.iw
-- Mr. Jiiim pavers, assistant

iit'-ii- t at l'resi. has accrptiMi a
"'-- itl. the Adams Express Company I

.... ,,,,1... v.v,..,i.i ,. t....-- j...t 1 1 F1J a.".. .11 J i.lIr- - 11

l'in.imr... Fjiin-iiajj,.,-..

Ui of heavy machinery for working
" tiinnei has arrived here
ih rHihi.ail and is -- iag haul.-- d out to
' It consists of vngines,
''in ''"''I- - air I'ompresser. tc.

-"- ,31-r Unin.-r- , w ho is iu Jail awaiting
I. ', J'"1"' "iiir.ler of Samuel Kees?. is in

"ailli. U in, suhiect to enileiitle fits.
- a,. :. ;k ......i." occurrence nun t rt.

...
pl.y ically uiak. r. j

"r. H;M I.,,,, wiir took his iletmrture
ill f hi- - . '

j.ui-- e to Kau Pa., on Thursday i

w.tt. It Mr. i.ixiwigs intention to
4 u l, i, ...!. ..1.,,-L- - In a

""rk-- at tiat place. Sii-n-- attend
T'n

j
" "tfers of the Ebenshurg fair

"i!
' 'ran:'i f"ri1 ri,1, s,"K-,t"- contest

p'.n' fT'v 'Ji"r"!"1 "f t,", tiUr for
"soil ' the U-s- t ntarksmen

l,"'ral 1Vi.l,.vK...... ill .1....1 UIIIH III M l 1,111- -

t.

th'- - (Hieing horse that Mr. II.
f Joliii-tow n. the owner, kept"""ir fa lr t'r.Min,Js during the siiuimer.

by Mr. Haws, for
'"""Mr. I ft M. Whites. II. of IJeth- -
!""t'. V4.

Hamilton, the Hoiitzilale'aii,..i
riri; , t

a sentenced by the runt
ln """"y t,'ri" "f yars

ff ", 'i. penitentiary and pay a tine
'"n'al'i Vt ,iv' the cause of hit

:24VW Ti,:"-- t of Fayette Cltv, who
:h ''. ,f" '" A',ril ,,t h "triking her

h's,,. W '""n'1 RuiHy of milder In
a;f,J7. at L "lontwwn last week-- "".

V
w ere lutf.py w hen he

V"!'" rL'n,,'l'ry lathis place is
Vtra,', 7 '" "'"ined ami improved in- -,

njthjn tin. lastt couple ofTh.
"J ,. . , x"ina inside j,an beeu T.M.

cutout and theiMinied

HiiMj
' " t week an Eliensburg

U nt km."". ,M,''"f lo ranK'TH who
vw '"' a. a "Democrat who

,tin.u,,7,y,t,'ln b,U tt ''"'" tic
r' r. ' . ' 1 m "" to vote for

r H.,. I,:.
4 r iirivi,,. . , " """ would
!,"Tit.

I '.'JIM cannot b" fo),Ml n Kb- -

EU'iisburg is to havo a circus on th
r.th.

Dr. J. V. Dunwiddip. of Philipsburg,
who was injured by the cars at a street
crossing in that town several years ago. got
a verdict for s.)0 against the Pennsyl-- j
vania Railroad at Ilolfonte last week,

j Thursday night the horse th ieves who
I for the past few months have been opcra-- ,

ting in Westmoreland county broke oen
the stable of John !. Myers, of IVnn Sta-

tion and took a tKiy horse valued at --NV.

Miss Mary Richards, of Johnstown,
while attehding the merchants' picnic at
Xiuevah last week, fell into the Cone- -'

maiigh rivef, and was rescued by Harry
Miller when going down the third time.

Dr. J. A. Doemer and wife, of Cum ber-- i
land. Maryland, are hereon a visit to the
latter's mother, .Mrs. (teneral McDonald,
who for the past, few days lias been ex- -'

trcmrly ill with but little hopes for her re-

covery.
Mr. Jos. Pringle. an engineer on the

Pennsylvania railroad, whose home, is at
East Coneniaugh. will lead to the hymenial
altar to-d- ay (Thursday) Miss Annie
Humphreys, daughter of Mr. E.J. Huni- -'

phreys. of Cambria township. j

The Dulxiis Courier gives the follow- -
ing dimensions of two pine trees cut on
Dent's Run: The first made rive sticks. '

three of them .V, one 40 and ne 5S feet
long: the other made six sticks, one .Tit, :

two .V. one '.", one 'JO and one 1 feet long.

Mr. E. C. Parrish has on exhibition at
his store ii. this place an ear of corn, or
rathera dustcrof cars nnmliering thirteen,
dl growing out of the same stem. It is a
curiosity worth and when viewed
on one side has the shaim of a man's hand.

'

The agents of the coal producing com- -

panics in Xew York, met on Wednesday j

and ordered the prices advanced ten to !

twentv-tiv- e cents er ton on ctolcr 1. '

Proken is advanced ten cents, egg and
stove fifteen cents ami chestnut twenty-liv- e

cents.
The Covernment has already U-e- ex- -

Mrinienting with a machine to produce
rain. Xow K. (J. Kniffin fChii-ag- wants
the Coveriinient to try niethiMl of his for
preventing frosts. Our Secretary of Agrl- -

culture will soon have all he can do in
taking care of the weather.

A race for a purse of ?." came off on
tin' Fairgrounds on Monday last between ,

Pat Prown's mare Maud. Col. S. W. Davis'
black horse and a horse from (lallitzin. i

owned by Frank (Sillen. tiillen's horse
j

won taking tlin-- e straight heats with
Colonel Davis' horse a close second.

On Tuesday night Xew York & St.
Louis express ran into a freight engine
which was standing on the siding at Xiu-
evah.

j

The train was running very slow
at the tinn an I the only damage done
was to the two engines. ISoth were con- -
siderably broken and had to lie sent to the

,shops for repairs.
Kodgcr McHride. formerly a resident

of thi Twelfth Ward, but for some time
an inmate of the county almshouse on ac-

count of mental troubles, has lieen grantid
a of r er month. Mr. James
Qi:inn. Mr. McJSride's committee, secured
the pension for him after considerable ef-

fort. J Ji iixttiirn Trihniu:
Samuel I ianlner. who lives In Uoxbnry.

a suburb of Johnstown, was run over by an
electric car on Monday evening and bailly
injured. One of his legs was crushed so
badly that4t had to be amputate!, and it
is doubtful whether he will ever have the
use of the other. He was hurt w hile at-

tempting to jump off a moving car.
"The Empire City FlvingCluli'.' of Xew

v i. w... . t. i..t ..I,. ..jl.ilK, 111 nilLUlUil) imiiv u.i roiu.'i JI iin.ii
to Cres-so- n and on Sunday morning at 10

o'clock lilicraNsi them, tirst marking each
one of them on the wing and fastening a
small ring on its fin-t- . On lilx-r- a ted
they rose to sonic beisht. anl after circling
around, found their course and started
east want.

One day last week at the grade cross-
ing or the Pennsyl viihia and Jteeclr Creek
railtvad. near Philipsburg, a Pennsylvania
locomotive ran into a Heech Creek coal
train, which was passing at the time.
The locomotive was completely wrecked,
two coal cars demoralized, and the two-sto- ry

signal tower upset, the signal tender
narrowly escaping with his life.

Mr. Andrew Eckcnrodc. of the firm of
Eckenrode & Hoppel, merchants, of n.

passed through town on Wednes-
day on liis way home from a tour to the
cities for the puiHse of buy'ng a large
stock of goods for the fall trade. ew
goods will lie arriving daily at their store,
and people wanting the latest styles should
make it t licit business to call on them.

H. A. McPike and (ieorgr. V. Fresh, of
the A 1 toon a Thiiin and II. and W. Slep, of
the Aloona Mirrur. have lx-c- arrested on
a charge of liltel. W. II. France, lately a
deHsed member of the Mlice force, is the
complainant, in the case, and charges the
defendants with malicious liliel. placing
his damages at a heavy amount, the ar-

rested parties waived a hearing and gave
liail for their apM-aranc- at court. j

'

On Sunday night K.J. Hurst, of Altoo-n- a.

while taking a ride on a freight, met
with a painful accident. Some distance
west of the city lie attempted to dismount
from the freight, but fell. The grert toe
i.f Lis rifrtif f.uit tl;i inliirbt. ))V :l vluil

t.rllsll,.(1 so haUv tliat it WB'H aputated
at the hospital, to whicli institution he was
taken. He received several cuts on the
head, but was not seriously injured. i

In this issue of the Fiikkmax will be
found the advertisement of Mr. James
juiun, of Johnstow n, dealer iii dry goods,

carjx'ts millinery. d etc. Mr. tjuinn was
a member of that old and reliable firm of
tSeis. Foster A (jiiinn. so well known to
the jieople of Cambria county tlie
.lohnstown Hood, and his business house
stands on the same ground occupied b- - the
old liin i. W hen you visit Johnstown give
him a cull.

In the Overlicck case tried here on
Monday night Col. Linton apMared as
counsel and argued one side of the case.
Sonic of his friends from fhe north of the
the county who had heard the Republican
"fake" .stories aliout his great illness were
utterly astonished at the masterly argu-
ment made by Col. Linton. One old Dem-
ocrat remarked that "if he could do that
well when he was sick, lie would certainly
make an aide Judge when he is well, and
is the man U vote for." The "fake" stor-ic- -.

are beginning to react
The County Commissioners of Erie

county are considering the advisability of
establishing a stone yard where tramps
can lie worked. It will be chcaiicr than a
work house and will have the effect of
keeping many of the knights of the road
away, ir we had a stone yaid In this
county in connection with the jail, we tie-lie- ve

it would In profitable to the county
in fu.inishing broken stone for oir roads,
while the prosjiect of work would deter
regular customers from spending their
winters in Ixmrding off the taxpayers.

On Friday last, at.Saltsburg, w hile a
miuilier of painters were lerchi'd on a
swinging scaffold painting a railroad
bridge across tlie Kiskiniuetas, the hooks
gave away and precipitated all headlong
Into the water ') feet A little four-year-o- ld

son of the foreman was on the
scaffold at the time and saved himself by
Hinging. an iron rod. When his father
recovered from his fall he was horrified to
behold his little son dangling fifty feet
filxive him. JIa shouted words of encour-
agement to the U,y who held on untflsome
men ran to the top of the bridge reached
down lietween the timher--t nn.li-nlli.i- t the
little fellow safely up onto the bridge.

- Pwist.! The last.excursion or the sease.ii to Xi- - I

I agara Falls over the Pennsylvania and The following cases were disposed of a 1

Xorthwestem Railroad from Ilelhvood, tei our reK.rt in last week's Fkkkmav:
will start from IMIwood on Wednesday,! Commonwealth vs. John Yctter.Iarrcny.
September 3oth. at S A. M. and Coalport at Xot a true bill.

I Commonwealth vs. Sarah and John V tl- -,
9:14 A. m. The fare for the round trip
from cither Itellwood or CoaljHirt, is fcV.U). more, selling li.jnor on Sunday. Xot a

If the directors of the Eliensburg Agri- - ,

cultural Sicietv conclude to keep fakirs off
the ground, it will go hard with our Republi- - !

can friends. They have a few old political
fakirs in tliis place left on their hands as
legacies since the days of Lloyd's bank, and
it is their custom to ply their vocation
about this time of the vear. Tlie directors
might make an exception in their case as
they are entirely harmless. Political
"fakes" don't take well this year.

The following is a list or applicants ex-

amined by pension saminers at Johns-
town on Wednesday. Septenilier liith.
John A. Luther. Scalp Level; Francis
Faith. Indiana. Pa.: John A. Kerr and
S. II. Drenuing. Homer. Indiana county:

e M. tiromley, Hillsdale; .las. H.
Caufliel. Strongstown; Re Harris. Wm.
F. Ulair, Jacob Hess, (Jetirge Doman,
Thomas Dick, John (lore, Charles Cook
and Rolicrt Sagcrsou, Johstown; Richard
A. M. Hastings: John Williams, Hoiitz-dal- e.

C'earticld county: John Stewart,
Summit, and Jas. A. Fulton, Xew Flor-
ence, Westmoreland county..

John, the ten year old son or Mrs.
Susan Hughes or Moxhim. met witli a
terrible accident on Thursday or last week
at the brick yard in that place. In some
way his leg Ixi-am- e caught in a gear wheel
which oiH'raUnl the licit that runs the
bricks from the mold to the hed from which
they were removed by the workingmen.
The gear immediately drew his leg into
the cogs, and assistance was receiv-
ed his right leg was ground in a pulp,
while his left was so badly injured that
amputation was necessary. Tlie lxiy is a
cousin of Mr. John Owens of this place and
shortly after the Johnstown tloood sicnt
several weeks in town.

Septemlier is the month of the "harvest
moon." The sun will soon cross the equi-
nox on his southern journey and the nights
from then ou until March l'.uh will cxc.'.--

in length the days. Since June Slst old
Sol has Ix-e- n retreating southward and will
not turn his course .northward until IV- -'

rcniher 'J(th. The harvest mmin made her
debut on the nth instant, being new Thurs-
day night, the 3rd. first quarter on the 11th.
axd rulliiig on the ISth, at 4 p:.st midnight.
Her movements are noteworty because,
when full, she rises for several nights near-- I
ly at the same time, while in all other
months the difference in the time of the ap-
pearance almve the-easter- n horizon is
aMiut one hour from one night to the next,

Mrs. (i wen Humphreys, wife of Hnm- -
phreys. residing aliout three miles south of
KU'iisbnrg. on Tuesday morning, iu a fit
of melancholia, took a large dose or Ion- -
don purple with suicidal intent and died
from its effects aliout fouro'clock on Wed-
nesday morning. On Tuesday morning her
husband, on getting awake, missed her,
and uneasy, went to his father's
house thinking that she had gone their to
see his mother, who was sick. Xot finding
her there, he went to Owen Rolierts (her
father's) place, thinking she would In

there. Finding she was not there, a
searching partv was collected to go iu
search for her. lie fore the party started,
however, a dog to Mr. Hum-
phreys was noticed to lie anxiously watch-
ing alxnit a shed near the barn, and on
looking into tlie shed, found the woman
lying on some striiw. suffering intensely
from the effects of her rash act. She said
she took the xison lx'caiisc she was tired
living and wanted to die. She was alxtut
thirty years of age and had no children.

Tlie erection of marble is the last work
of resect to the memory of departed
friends.' and is a custom w hich has Ix-c-

followed from the earliest aires or an-

tiquity. Formany years J. Wilkinson .t
Son have been in the marble business in
Elx'iistHirc and through their energy and
honorable dealings, they have built Tor
themselves a reputation ror doing their
work in a most artistic manner. Their
work is an ornament tothe town as well as
a credit to themsel.es. We are giving
them no more notoriety than they
deserve, ami to prove our assertion, go to
their establishment and see r.ir yourself.
They take pleasure in showing their work,
whether you wish to purchase or not.
They have on exhibition at their works
two car-loa- of monuments and head-
stones, and in April and May will receive
two car-loa- more. They w ill then have
a large assortment of the latest styles for
customers to seh-c- t from. They have
arrangements made with wholesale gran-
ite dealers so that they can ti 1 1 all orders
for granite monuments and headstones in
a short time and as cheap as can lx done
anywhere. They buy their stx-- in such
large quantities . that they defy comix-ti-tion-

.

They also have the agency for the
Champion Iron Company and are prepared
to furnish all kinds r fencing or anything
in iron. Persons-wishin- g to "purchase any- -
thing in their line of business would do
well to give them acall before leaving their
order with any other manufacturer, as
they have as fine, if not the finest stx.-- of
marble that ever came to Western Penn-
sylvania. (.Jive them a trial and you can
depend uxni getting a good job at a fair
priee.

Harrfaire Lleennca.
The following marriage licenses were is- -

sued by the Clerk or the Orphans Court .
I

for the week ending Wednesday, Septem
ber K'.th. 1S1:

Thon.as Lowary and Annie' Courley,
Lilly.

Edward A. Harbaugh and Rcltfrca
Yelinert. Richland township.

Joseph Chekai and Victoria Jendrcizale,
Johnstown.

P. A. l.ehe. Washington township, and
Ella M. Cassidy, Munst.-- r tow nship.

Kolxrt M. Coiighnour, Johnstown, and
Amanda J. Rhodes, West Taylor town-
ship.

Andrew Owens and Ella Rarrick. Lilly.
John Zingus and Augusta Krink. Johns

town.
Thomas J. Cettings. Clearfield township,

and Winnie dales. White low nship.
Samuel Shawley. flower Yo.ler town-

ship, and Ida It. Lax, Xew Paris, Red ford
county. Pa.

A. W. Repine and Minnie Wherry, Johns-
town.

William C. Davis. Pittsburg, and Mar-
garet E. Iewis. Cambria township.

Frederick J. Lax ton and Josephine K.
McCough. Portage.

Harry Myers ami Annie ISoone, Moun-taindal- e.

II, Fr The Exxaltlotit
The big lfttsburg E(osition opew.1 in a

blaze of glory on September 2nd. and all in-

dications xInt to a successful show.
Most of our country cousins will visit It
berrc the close. City rolks will thus have
an opixirtunity to show their hospitality
In return for favors received. We learn
w ith regret that Major Max Klein, owing
to a press or business, was unable to ar-
range a display this season, as In former
years. 'Visitors to the city should by all
means take a tx-c- p 'at his model establish-
ment, Xo. 82 Federal str.-et- , Allegheny,
w hich is within a stone's throw of the Ft.
Wayne and West d.'ixtts. They can then
return home wjth the satisfaction of hav- -
lug neon tlie largest and best .oiiipixsl
wholesale liquor house in this section of I

tlie State the headquarters of those
. ." l i s r a. aiKfi U V I V I ' II I

Whiskies, "Silver Age" and "Du.juesne."
The former sells at I,no and the latter at
9 1,2." ir full quart. Major Klein, It. may
lie added, also keeps iu stock Rear Cn-ck- ,

I '"I'.K.'niH'uiier, r . .10011 ana t.vr-Sever- alo the iiici wer, badly injured but JloIt, . tlu. oIj w,lisku,, hl.,u
i"in- - fatallv. iI wines, cordials, etc. Call and see him. j

true bill and the prosecutor. amuej
man, to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Matt. Cttuningham,
nuisance. Xot a true bill, the county to
pay the costs.

Comnioii wealth vs. Siegfried IJrutkie-wic- z,

rap.', adultry and bastardy. Jury
find the defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Wil'iam Dienliart,
larceny and reciving stolen g.xnis. Xot a
true bill.

Commonwealth vs. (leorge T. Swank. li-

bel. SettliKl by the defendant publishing a
retraction and paying tlie costs.

Commonwealth vs. John C. Skelly, horse-
stealing. Jury find defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Daily and C.
A. Mctiouigle, malicious mischief. Con-

tinued.
Commonwealth vs. Frentine Carlo, rob-lier- y.

Jury find defendant guilty.
Commonwealth vs. Joseph Malcotnson,

cruelty to children. Jury find the defend-
ant not guilty and the county pay the
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Malcomson.
assault and battery. IVfendant plead
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John A. Denton, lar-
ceny. Jurv find defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Seth Lewis, assault
and battery. Defendant plead guilty.
Seiitcueed to pay a fine or ami cists.

Commonwealth ys. James McXeells, as-

sault and battery. Xot a true bill.
Commonwealth vs. Charles Myers, dis-

turbing a religious meeting. Defendant
plead guilty and was sentenced to pay a
fine of .") and costs.

Commonwealth vs. (Jcorg--5 Rose, mali-
cious mischief. Jury find defendant not
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Vesaski. lar-
ceny. Jury find defendant guilty. Siii-tenc- ed

to pay a tine of & and costs and go
to jail for sixty days.

Commonwealth vs. John Hudson and
Charles Watson, breaking into a railroad
car with intent to commit felony. Jury
find defendants not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Darling Mc Fetters,
embezzlement. Jury find defendant not
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. (Jeorge Stork and
James Patterson, murder. This is tlie
ease where the death ct Harry Rolx-rts- , a
young boy who di.sl on the '.Mlb of August
last, was miikis.h1 to have been caused by
injuries received from tlie defendants, while
they, along with the deceased, were in
swimming. The testimony for the defense
showed that the boy wa.s hurt by falling
off a wagon the day after he was in swim-
ming. Jury find defendants not guilty.

The District Attorney entered a io""e
)nwqnl in each of the following cases,
tlie defendants to pay the costs:

Commonwealth vs. Clara Paul, bastard
child, constable's return.

Commonwealth vs. Even Paul. same.
Commonwealth vs. Thomas Mauahan,

assault and battery.
Commonwealth vs. Charles Drass and

Theodore Drass. assault and battery.
Commonwealth vs. Arthur McPeak and

Frank Shaffer, assault and battery.
Commonwealth vs. Andrew Allx'tter,

fornicatioa and bastardy.
Commonwealth vs. Frank J. Vilsack.

larceny.
Commonwealth vs. Cl.'orgc Fender, for-

nication and bastardy.
Commonwealth vs. (J.-org- c W. Shome,

keeping a cross, vicious dog.
Commsiiwealth vs. Charles Scott, main-

taining a nuisance.
Commonwealth vs. Samuel Could, cruel-

ty to liis family.
Commonwealth vs. Samuel DuIIock.

false pr. tens.-- .

Commonwealth vs. Charles Mcllonigle
and Henry Haley, malicious neglect of
duty as public officers.

Commonwealth vs. Henrv Skelly. John
Skelly, Timothy Casting, Harry Weaver
and Patrick McDonald, riot and disorder-
ly cond.ict.

Commonwealth vs. Dominick Toitie,

Commonwealth vs. Patrick Campbell,
refusing to olx--y and assist a public otticer.

Commonwealth vs. M. A. MoConigle,
assault and battery.

Commonwealth vs. (Jeorge T. Swank, el.

The following cases were continued:
Commonwealth vs. Charles Tutner, for-

nication and bastardy.
Commonwealth vs. Joseph L.antzy and

(lid.-o- n Mack, neglecting their duty as
sux'rvisors.

Commonwealth vs. Isaac S. Shaffer, sell-

ing liquor to minors.
Commouwealtn vs. William Coojxt and

John Cttoper, surety of the x'acc.
Commonwealth vs. Ceorge M. Porch, lar-

ceny.
SKCOXO WKKK,

Andrew Malvv, who plead guilty to lar-
ceny last week was sentencep to pay a fine
of costs and go to jail for sixty days.

Andrew CreenwixxJ, w ho plead guilty to
breaking into a house with intent to com-
mit felonj-- , was sentenced to pay a fine of
W. costs and go to jail for four months.

Rh.xJa Davis was sent to the Reform
School for incorrigibility.

The following cast's on this w.-ek'- s list
were continued:

.1 It Clus.! v .1 At Wull m ttitrmtA
issue.

Wm. Cowman vs. Henry Ilarnhart,
S i. Fa.

E. A. Irvin vs. John C. (Jill ct al, cject- -
ment.

Plack & Cltint vs. Chailes E. Troxell.
Trespass.

Lena W. Cole ft al. vs. A. E. Pat ton.
Trespass (Jiiare Claimum Frryit.

Ceorge Shaffer Son vs. Catharine Hel-fric- h,

ft al. Sri. Fa. Sur. Mechanics lien,
Raruhart Rros, vs. Catharine McKelney,

ft al. Assumpsit;
Fdward Liberty vs. Dr. F. T. Overdoroff.

Trespass.
Albert Zitzman vs, E. Strayer Jb. Rro.,

X. 'J .in this w!'K"s list. Appeal has
lxM-- n

Mary Ovcrheck vs. Jennie Overb.-ck- .

This is a case brought to to recover the
amount of an insurance policy on the lire
or James F. Overbeck, a victim or the
Johnstown fl.xxl. The policy was made
payable to his wire, Mary Overbeck. or his
legal heirs. At the time or his death he
was living in Johnstown with Mary Over-
beck. to whom he was married In Pittsburg
in January, 1SS1. The testimony in the
case brought out fact that James F. Over-
beck w as married In Philadelphia. July 20,
1S7." to Jennie Overbeck, and they lived to-

gether until about ISSf), when Overb.-c-

went to Johnstown, but continued to send
her money for support until his death.
She had three children by Overbeck.
Jury find a Sx-ci- verdict in accordance
with the racts, subject to a decision of the
court on jxiints reserved.

Commonwealth vs. William Rrown. adul-
try fornication and bastardy, ury find
defendant guilty.

Ceorge Saylor vs. Charles Leventry of
al. Jury find a verdict of .t0 for the
the plaintiff.
- Thomas H. Creevy vs. George M. Reade.
Assumpsit. After the Jury had been
sworn and trial proceeded with, plaintiff
amends his war, when defendant pleads
surprise and case continued.

Jaeob Hess, administrator, vs. Conrad
Ilefftibaiigh. Ap-peal- . Jury find for the
defendant.

Jacob Jacoby vs."Aaron Croyle, Apiieal.
On trial. .

Commonwealth vs. Michael IX.11 ahoe rtal. Continued.

. I JOHSSTOS. M.J.KVVK. A. W. SICK.
LtTUUSBio 1ST3.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
RANKERS.

EBEXSBURG, - PEXN'A.
A. W. Bri K, Camlaler.

Est abliss edT 889.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKOIXTOWN, PA.

T. A. SII ARBitrGII, Caahler.
General BanKsg Business Transacted.

The totlowfmr r rinnpitl forlorn of
general bi.xitig tur iness :

I K POSITS
Keelre payable on demand, and IntereM txsmr-In- g

certiDcatu Issued to time deixMllor.
I.OAWN

Extended to eostoroers on favorahle tetmn and
approred paper discounted at all limes.

COLLRCTIOXS
Made In the locality ind npon all the hanking
towns in the United States. Charges moderate.

DRAlTSl rt

Issued negotiable in all parts of the United
States, and lorelicn exchange issued on all parts
of Eurofe.

ArcorsTs
Of merchant, farmers and others solicited. Ui
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and onndentlal, and
that they will be treated as Liberally as good
banking; rules will perslt.

Kespectlally,
JOHSSTOS. BCCK CO.

C. A. LANlSIN,
Manufacturer of aud Dealer lo

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,

MIDDLES, BH1DLES, WHIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, ELAMETS,
Kobe. Fly Nets, Curry Uombs, etr.. ete nK

Neatly and Promptly done. All work
Buarauteed to (tive salislactiun.

Hiding BrIJIes. from 50c. np.
Teaut Bridles, from fi 60 up.
Lap I lusters, tram 'Or. np.
Machlne-ma-- le Harness, from t up.
Hand-mad- e Harness. Irom 10. ou up.

and examine my stock before g

elsewhere. I Kuarantee to sell as cheap
as the cheapest.

shop B arkers'Kow on Centre street,
aprlwtl

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
JXO. B. MILLES, . CANHIER.

A CEXERAT. ItAXK'INC IJUSIXESS
TKAXSAC TEL.

FIUE, LIFE, AXI ACCIDEXT IXSUR-AXC- E.

ALT. THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPRESENTED IJY US.

Aeeounts of merchants, farmers and oth-
ers earnestly solicit.Hl. assuritigour patrons
that all busin.-s- s entrust.-- to us will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention, and be
held strictly confidential. Customer will
lie treat.-- d as liberally as good banking
rules will tiermit.

LILLY I5AXKIXG CO.,
feKV.to. Lilly, Penna

JUST RECEIVED !

A LARCE LOT

Boots & Shoes
ItOl'liliT AT

Sheriffs Sale !
FROM TH E t'T K K OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ 8l CO.,
pirrsBrR, ha.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JN0. LLOYD & SONS.
"VOTICE OF lNOOKPOKATlON
i.1 Notice is hereby aiven that an application
will he made to tbe Uovemor of the Common-
wealth ol nnjrlania on H'edafKdaT, tesIrniifr SOCb. A. . 1SI, i,y John Louden.
W. U. Snelleuberxer. W. s. Lee. W. J. Helns-lin- K,

Wm. Iuden, . U. Patterson. Andrew Kip-pi- e.

W. T. r orsrtl.e.S. J. Wesiley, Joseph Keam-e- r,

tleont Adams and others, under tbe Act ol
Assembly ot the Commonwealth ol Pennsylvan-
ia, entitled "An Act to Provide lor the Incorpo-
ration and Kevulation ol Certain Cortorallons,"
approved the 'JMth day of April. A. D. 174, and
tbe supplements thereto, lor the charter ol an in-
tended corporal tun to be called "THE K1CH-UM- I

COAL COMPANY." the character and
object ot which is to carry en the business ol rain,
in, quarry in, selling and bnylnic, sntpplUK and
and iranspottins: coal. Iron ore, hre clay, stone,
and other minerals, and the manufacture and
purchase and sale ot eoke and other products ol
coal, and ol tire clay, tire brick, and quarried
stone, and otherwise dealing In coal, coke,
and other products ol coal, tire clay. Iron
ore, tire brick and quarried stone, and the exer-
cise or all such powers and privlleves as are
ranted to such corporations under the laws ot
said Commonwealth

UKEEVT fc PATTERSON.
Sept. 11 3t Solicitors. Altoona, Pa.

VxniuE or intemei application
1 ITJK CHAKIKK OF INUOKPOKATlON.

Notice is hereby given that an application will
be made to the tiovernor ol the Commonwealth
ol Pennsylvania on Monday. October 12ti. A. II.
lSsn.hy A. B. Krebs. Philip Krady .'. H. Mullen.
Joseph Kalney, Francis Kradley. Tfaomai A.
Bradley. W. C. Wooile, Henry Boley, Oeorge
Brant. John Nelson and ctnera. under the Act ol
Assembly entitled "An Actio Provide for the In-
corporation and Keiculatlon ol Certain Corpora-
tions." approved tbe 2Uth day o. April, IfcTs, and
tbe supplements thereto, tor the cliarter ol an in-
tended corporation to be called the "LILLY
BriLIUN. AND LOAN ASStlCl ATION."
ol Lilly, Pa. the character and ob)ect ol which is

for tbe purpose ol arx omulatlua-- a land by the
erlodical contributions ol the members thereof,

and ol sale i y investing tbe same by loaning it
Irom time to time to tbe members thereof," and
for tbete purposes to have, ossess and enjoy all
the rluhts, benents and privileges of said Act of
Assembly and Its supplements thereto.

fcT.T. M'N tELlS.
Sept. IS lB9l.4t. riolicitor.

VTirE OF APPLICATION FOB GliAK
1 TEK.

Notice is hereby riven that an application will
be made to the Oovernor tbe State ol Pennsyl-
vania on Friday, the Otis day af Oeieter.by N. W. Fredericks. K. L. How. r. J. T.
Fredericks K. W. Fredericks and Howard K
Hurd, under tbe Act ol Assembly of the tn

of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
P.iivlil. .... 1 1. InN.riu.r.lii.. n UMnl.tinii nf

I fferiain Corporations." approved April t, 1871.
and the supplements tcereto. tor tbe charter 01 aa
'ntended corporation to be called
F1KE BKICK. COMPANY." the character and
ob)ect whereof is to mine Ore clay and coal aod
to manufacture all kinds of 0r brick, tile, etc,
oat of fire clay, and tor tliese purposes, to have,
possess and enjoy all tbe rights benents and priv-
ileges of the said Act ol Assembly and Its supple-
ments. J. T. FKEDLKIC Ks.

A us;. 11, 131.3t. Soilcltor.

rpO th voters of Cambria county.
J. I hereby announce myself as aa In-
dependent candidate tor the office of Poor Direct-
or on the platlorm of the People's party. II elect-
ed, i pledke myself to perform the duties of tbe
ofhoe with honesty and to the best ot my abilltj .

FLORENCE W1LLEBKANU.
Ass;. 28, 1881 Allegheny township.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- o x- - Jaw,EHENSBUKU, PA.

Offiesj In Armory Building, opp. Court Hons.

W. DICK.
ATTOKN

EBBBaavaa. I'shw'a.
SpecIal attention given to claims lor Pen.

ton Bounty, etc ch7- - H--

(JNALD E. DUFTON,
ATTOKN EY-A- T LA W.

EBkHHBl'BO, PKXA.
(Jffltse (n OpH Home. Centra street.

ZEO. M. READE,
--T ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Ebxssbitbu. Pibba.
atsT(ifBce on Centre street, near Hls-h-.

H II. MYERS.. . ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

Ebbksbdbs, Pa.
Ma OfBoe tn Oollonade Kow. on Centre street.

DO yon need Job Printing? II so, kits ther askaaji a tnai order.

ADM

Every three months we make a clearing sale of Shoes, which
means we close cut odds and ends on hand of the season's par-chas- es.

We do not like the idea of carrying old stock over, and
in order to dispose of it to make room for incoming new goods,
we have arranged a GREAT MARK-DOW- N SALE which
will please all purchasers. This big sale begins

Saturday, loth, 1891.
How long it will continue depends on circumstances. Shoes are
sold at the VERY LOWEST PRICES. We have reduced

Ladie" Heavy drain Leather, from
Ladies" Fine Dress. fr:m
Ladies' Fine Hoiignla KiJ. from
Ladies" Creat Comfort Kid
Ladies' and Miss-s- " Spritis Heel, from
loo pairs ISovs" Mining Urticans, from
.Kl pairs Infants' Shoes, from
Men's Tat. lit Leather ICaiixaroo. from...
Men's Fine Calf, from
2." Men's top-so- le Urticans, from
VI pairs Men's Hand-Sewe- d, from

Umbfelins! Urnhfcltas!
We sell Umbrellas, lots them, every week, made ex-

cellent material, fast color, good handles and frames, the best
can get. "We quote prices:

Sera.- - Ovtie Caps
--t'.inrh Seme Ovtie Caps

tiloria Oold Caps
(iloria (ioltl Caps

inch (iloria Horn Cas
inch (Gloria Silver Caps

Many better jrrades will found counters.
We wish inform all good people of Gallit?.in and vicinity of

Our Great Rlnnkct and Hap Sale.
rather early for Buch goods, and still not. The sea-

son getting very close, therefore give you all chance save

I'll"TIT iPEIt CEKTT I,
pimkI Illankets

.sx7s (tmkI ISIankets

.ViTS all-wo- o! Illankets
.Vtx7S all-wt- l:laukets
.Vx7S all-tvo- t.l Ulaiiket
4rOKl Haps
(immI Haps
Kvtra Haps
(ood Haps

Our Fall and Winter Goods,
such Dry Goods. Clothing, Furniture, Trunks, Notions, Gents'
Furnishings, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Hats and Caps, nearly
complete. all our goods mentioned you will find WON-
DERFUL BARGAINS.

The

Peoples Store,
FiXlli ATEiine, Rttotnrgt.

ARE YOU COMING
THE

PITTSBURG EXPOSITION?
YOU CAN PAY

YOU EXPENSES
YOU ItUY YOU

(JOOUS HERE.

OUR STORE
IS

PERFECT EXPOSITION
ALL KINHSOF LADIES' WEAR

FROM SHOES MILLINERY.

CARPETS. CURTAINS. UPHOL-
STERY, DRESS GOODS. SILKS. VEL-
VETS, SUITS. JACKETS, WRAPS,
MILLINERY, DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,
TRIMMINGS. LACES. HOSIERY,
GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, DOMESTICS
AND RLANKETS, GENTS' FURNISH-
INGS AND SHOES

AT LOWEST PRICES
WE CAN STYLISHLY.

FIT YOU EGANTLY.
ECONOMICALLY

FROM HEAD TO FOOT
This ONLY storv in

cities where lrdies luy every
conceivable article wearing ap-

parel under roof
doing

TIME.
SAVE-- MONEY.

TROUHLE.

Men YlSlTINGfte EXPOSITION

Come in anft Price Our GocSs.

YOU PAY US VISIT,
The visit pays you.

YOU CAN'T
COME THE CITY
SEND FOR SAMPLES
OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
83, 85, 87 89 Fiflli Are,

PITTSBURGH.
Send copy of Illustrated Fall

Catalogue.

1794. 1891.
Policies written noice

OLD RELIABLE ,7ETNAn
ttacr First C'lssaa Compaalas.

T. W. "DICK,
iCENT FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE (MY.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
Etnsbnr:, July vuisn.

cancER and Tnroors crRKO ttnlfo-buo-

tiaaTioxv
bl.. C'taouuutu.

simoys shoes.

August
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Largest Dealers in Gallitzm.

Do Xot Fail

Where You

:- -:

This old and reliable Institution lias tirrrtar1

Call

Will Find

iur

nitcHlanseoi

Sburbauib's, Carrolltown.

Carrolltown.

While

Goods,
NOTIONS, LADIES', IMS' AND CHILDREN'S

SPECIAL

mmm(&AEN

Assortment

Millinery,

coats.

Attending

The Ebensburg Fair

Mrs

Spendid

Bry

Pittsburgh, Pa.
To In want ol )racttcal education, circulars ritl:e.lS.ml ym

fi fi

.1..Vl

U INN
New WMle tat BiililiiiE, 113 Clinton Joteofn,

Stock DRY IMFRV amp.
PETS. . Call to see us when in

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Tbe nndersltrned will sell at private sale all

that certain lot of situate Uie hurounb
ol Loretto. Ha., trontins: on t. Joseph's strvet
aod bounded on north by aa alley, and tne

by let of Mrs. Sarah Satker and bln
known and numbered on the ilan of said borough
as Lot No. is erected on tt lo lot a
TWO-STOK- Jr KAJUE UWtLLINU HOISE
In rood repair.

This pro(erty will be sold cheap on reasonable
E. A. Bl'Sli.

Executor of Margaret deceased.
Altouna, fa.. June M. l&Jl.

v
R

to ,;w.

l.'.N to .24.

2.2.1 to 4

LI'S to ,3.1.

1.7.1 to ,3.1.

l.oo to .7.1.
.."5.1 to

4.11 !o t.2.1.

2.2.1 to ..VI.

1.3.1 lo .10.
Xi- - to '..V.

. .0.1

1.24.
1.4S.
1.71.
1. '.'!.

1.2.1.
1.4S.

l.'.H.
2.24.
2.!H.

OS.

1.24.
.... 1..VI.

.... l.'.ts.

to a- t-

a

. . .thnmiiiiiii ..f n m mn

9 9

town.

IT will pay you to go 20 miles to buy a suit ef
clothes or an Orerjoat Irom V. A. bhar-auK- h.

tiarrolltown.
lyiN'Tlallto seethe Immense stock of FallXJ and Winter Clothlnv and Overcoats atC
A- -

STK1CTL.Y No. 1 Koad Carts lor $10.00 at

rpiIE Nicest and Best Overcoats In the
L at C A. Kharoauvb's,

EN t IN E Irish horse collars lor $3.00 at VLCJ tons'.

I ALL and Winter Clothing at C. A. Sbtr
bauKh's. Carrolltown.

- -

COATS.

A

saties of IHe. those a uselul. will be on art.licaUon. uVff k. tiCNsi.

Street, Pa.

New of GOODS. Mil I rio.

rroaoj in

the on
south

11. There

terms.
MsKUlre,

....f

9

Mwtleea.

county


